
Sponsorship Agreement 

between 

Coloplost A/S 
Holtedom 1 
3050 Humlebæk 
Denmark 
VAT ID DK699749917 
(hereinafter referred to as "Coloplastj 

Scleroseforeningen 
Poul Bundgaords Vej 1. St 
2500Valby 
Danmark 
CVR 103367816 

Colopl st 

(hereinafter referred to os the "Organizationj 

OstomyCare 
Commence Care 
Wound &Skin Care 
Uro!ogy Care 

The purpose of this Sponsorship Agreement (the "Agreement") is that Coloplast deslres to make a onetime 
sponsorship in the form of monetary funds (the "Sponsorship'') for the Organizotion and the Organization desires 
to receive such sponsorship from Coloplast under the terms and conditions set forth in thls Agreement. 

Sponsorship 

Coloplast will sponsor Organization with insert DKK 25,000, - In support of the foliowing: Financial sponsorship 
{that is equivalent to sponsor packoge 1 in appendix "Cykelnerven Sponsorkoncept 2024j to support 
Scleroseforeningen's blcycle run "Cykelnerven" raising awareness on Ufe with MS. 

1. The sponsorship is made for this speciflc purpose only, and no other use of the Sponsorship is permitted.

2. Payment Information. Coloplast will transfer the Sponsorship withln 10 business days from signing this
Agreement to the bank account designated by the Organization and as specified In Exhibit A.

3. No Services. Coloplast and the Organization agree that no services, sale, promotion, or slmllar activity Is
indicated or agreed through this Sponsorshlp. The parties further agree that the Sponsorshlp Is not intended
as a prlce concession, reward to fovoured customers or as an lnducement to purehase, lease, recommend,
prescrlbe, use, supply or procure Colaplast' produets or services.

4. Use of Name and Media Releases. lf especially agreed, Coroplast and the Organizotlon agrees to cooperate
in promoting their relationship to raise awareness of the Sponsorship. However, neither Party shall be
attowed to disclose the terms of this Agreement or to use the name, logo, trademark, or service mark of the
ether Party in any promotfonal or general announcement, media release, or public statement without the
other Party's prior wrltten approvaL

5. Danish Executive Order on Advertlslng: The Organization shall be fully liable for fulfilllng its legal obUgation to
publlsh information about the received Sponsorshlp on lts website, cf. the Danish Executlve Order on
Advertising, section 20.

6. Signature: Thls Agreement may be signed in any manner that clearly evidences the Parties' lntent to be
bound, includlng via electronic, or digital signatures and may be executed In one or more counterparts, each
of which shall be an original and whlch together, when executed, sholl be ene and the same instrument
having the same effect as if each Party had executed the same document.

Coloplast A/S 

Christian Bo Petersen 
Senior Vice Presldent 

24 January 2024 

Date 

Klaus Høm 
CEO 




